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hers and therefore were not in duty bound to
attend

CHANT ACCEPTS CONDITIONALLY.
All the member* : tl... commit! .- had reasons

of a pecuniar) i iture for wanting Tammany
raia continued In New-Tork. The) iuld there¬

fore be depended i labor i irnestly with the

ex-May t. When they returned lo the Wigwam
thej rei "ted to their anxious i .lleaguea that
Mr Grant woul pr bl) a pl h thi r waa

¦ condition Imposed which brought tears to the
ev.** of "Drj Dollar" Sullivan. Mr. Gran) had
declared thal before he accepted they musi take
from the Tammany ticket 'ii- nani I ever)
Baan of unsax >i> reputation This pi .xis wan

paid lo iii. in*: and rem si Phil p w'Isaig,
th.* filthv Tammany candidate for Ass mbly In
"I»ry Ii..liars" district the Hld,
Mr. Crain himself. ¦ after the c mmlltee had

lef: him. said thal If he c . ,
lld be

xvith the expllcil understanding thal .1! ndl
d-it.-s whom I regarded as inJud edi ins

nh .uld be removed from the ticket .Vis-alg***
name was ti ; mentioned b) Mr. Grant, but it
waa aa n whisper* aboul thai Wis*
have 1. go uni lhal he xvould hav.- -¦ mpany
within ri day or tw
Tho Executive Committee accepted Mr Grant's

conditions, and to ik a ri h ui til 4 30 : m.

Tarni,any Hal! and the Union Bquan ii id-

quarten wen b*?t*leg. I all day t>x an uneasy and
despairing crowd ..f Tammanyltea Thi j
kn.-a* that their only chance making
any sh..wini,' hi the 'ii.-- lay i *¦ ttli g
Grant to run. an i oven t"*-!*. a-

failed lo Insplr man) of 'lui-, with hope,
Little work xva- .ion.- In the . fflcea of an) of th
c-it\- departments yesterday. The (treal ma¬

jority of p lltlclans wen too anxl u.* .' ul thi ..-

bread and butter to stick to their c.eska
Before th.- hour for Ihe reassembling ..f ih.*

Executive C iimii;t ..¦ at the Wigwam, the
building was Jammed and the sldeu'alks and
roadway In from of 11 were so rrowded thar

the leaden found difficulty In eil
way into Ihe hall, When the c. mmiti p ha
together again Commissioner Martin, who pre¬
sided, called for the reading of the
adopted by thc Tammany County Conx-ention,
which gave lo the Execuilvi Committee uthor*
itv to fill all vacancies which might o cur In
the ii' ket. Ii. fore he did this Mr. M irtln c. uld
not have failed to observe that although every
dlstrici xv is represented either by the merni era

or by proxies the familiar :'ac s of Mayor Oil-
roy, County Clerk Purroy and Corporation
Counsel Clark were still consi leuously absent.
Hut be said that the committee xva- now in ses¬

sion for the purpose of nominating a candidate
for Mumu- in place "f Nathan Straus, and h<-

ordered the roll to be called by districts, ihat

the representatives mlghl name tht lr
Colonel Michael C. Murphy arose when the lal
District was .-ailed and made n si.h. naming
Hrn-h J. Grant, A about of approval folloa-ed,
and as each district waa called slr..rt Bpeech'
wen made and every mun declared for Grant.

No man wns ever so bitterly dealred lo lead u

doomed cause.

an*
md

I

GRANT FORMALLY DECIDED ON

Fark Commissioner Bell, the aecretary,
flounced Grant's unanimous nominal on,

there waa am ther about.
Colonel Murphy, Commissioner Edward Bell,

Carl A. c pd. ex-Judge Henry Murray, Au¬

gust Finch, John E. Murphy, Edward P 81
Charles E Ferris, T C, T Crain, Patrick Keen¬
an and Commissioner Martin were appointed
a committe-i to offer lo the now thrice-nomi¬
nated candidate tbe Tammany nonriii
Thev f..nml him ai the headquarten In the Un¬
ion Bquan Hotel which Mr. straus bad de¬
serted. When all preaeni wen properly ranged,
Colonel Murphy i

Tills committee, Mr. Gnni were appointed to

walt .ci you for the puri >. oi notifying you ol
the Executive Committees action this ai;--

They ni *t tins morning al o 0 k, without any

consultation with you except thal al which you
positively prohibited thi Exe .r:-.' Cdmmlttc-i
considering youl name li; any way You wi

positive 'h :. j ii neal al frlet la tried to prevail
upon ihe other members ol th.mmlti to fol-
loxv the lnj ed ri tlc :-i Si
th- Executive Committee fell thal you wen

only person to make the fight. Vou hftd
bees and are lin lol ol the young m.

city Yo hu nevei loi an) thins In
public or private life lo chance the
The committee felt, under thea, clrcumai
yon w.-ie th- proper pets.,!, io be tbe Blands! I-
bearer of Tamman) Hail
They ha i also In view tb. fai I tha lt r<

the efforts o' every district leadai ;,..; every fi
of youn present to pi
niKht of ti. vi ni -c. x iprlslni tw m i lace
In that convention '.he equal of which had nex'er
1.:. in iri thia City before, A-:,nls -.¦.,:¦¦

to the people who rt sith « fixed ; urpoae.
The appeals were resisted for a loni lime. Your
fri. t; ir-, who Insisted upon reapectlng youi
finally prevailed. They did so | j ipr. idlng the
Information that a delegate to the convention had
In hi* possession a letter from you
any circumstance! to be named aa a candidate, o-\-

Ine to the condition of your buslnesi fi
"You know, of course, what has taken place

since, and ot the withdrawal of tbe man who
was nomlnat. 1 tl.:- night. In consequence of
that withdrawal tht Executive Committee of
Tammany Hall met ihis morning at IO o'clock, and
gentlemen who had apoken to you aboul the nom¬

ination npe ted th<:t under n.> clrcumstai
could you accept lt. Notwithstanding that decli¬
nation the I'urnmlttee of Sixty passed resolutions
that you were to be the candidate of Tammany
Hall, A commlttei wai to wall on

you and lay before you ti,-- whole clrcumati
The committee did so. Too consulted arith your
friends as We understood lt. you gave u- no poel-
tlve assurance, but v.. w> re n ipln with a hope
a hop. that if the matter was laid before you

In a prop.-r light we would get your consent. We
felt that you. al .i eon of tammany Hall as a

man who'had newt been h. any othet ors
Hon. or served under any other flag, would
man lo bring out the Tammany Hall vote, ibe
Democrat!', vote, of th. city x mi ar.- ihi
to bring nut that vote he.rinse you have repre¬
sented the .ir!,,inl7.atir,n befon, and In repr
Inp lt have done credit to lt. '*. the city and to

yourself.
Foi that reason tbe Commltl.I Sixty rm t

this murnini:, and, without .. dlaaentlng voice,
reiterated the demand foi yo servicei Now,
slr, 1 lay their nomination al \.. rr feet.

HI FINALLY ACCEPTa
Mr Cram. In nply, sard:
Colon..! Murphy and I'. ntien.' th.

You ... .' in ire than 1 do the
condition "f offaira ;''.it Mr. Btri fit to

m.ik> Mr Straus waa mj friend, .. I am ex¬

tremely sorry tl it hi ihoul 1 hax'e fell lt n.

to .I.- -.rr, at thia late dale 1
him for Mayor by T mm Ha lt 1
ti\. :< minali rn n .tr accept tn. ri minali in

for May. ¦' of rr.. Ity. Such baa been in

termination, in i vbai I say now is conditioned
upon som. man r** tl il snail later bring
attention. Thur-, there » ,1 r ki ihat my

position. Th.- p New-York City, a*

represented In Tammanx Hall, haa been exti
kind to m. 1 asked many >1 you gentlemen to

favor th.- nomination ->f Mr Uti .u wera

kind eunuch io compl) with ih. ri |ueal I made.
A* I nndentai youi atatemem fl ter thia
Bornina >...! eonalder me somewhat reaponal
hla nomination I kn.'.*, thal an aware that
I would noi ask you oi any fi end il mine to da
anything thai i would uki
for.

I cannu; bul appreciate your ver) kind fi
toward me aa xi bj Colonel Murphy, and I
can say to voa noa that, upon th. condition that
auch cand I on youl local tl kel aa l ma) deem
lt lajudlcloua to run shall be withdrawn, I will
acctpt your nomination do so with no f.-ar in tat
worid that it meana anything but my .v.-ti,.n.

Celene! Murphy replied: "And, on behalf .

the ora;anl7i r. 1 repr. enl In **.-. I gay that we

Peculiar
Perils

Assail our hc;i!;ii ia t'lt. i*ail. winn the Reason
changes ami mild weather l res way to chUHng
xviudu and cold atoms, with .1.m-. rous wann
xraves bctxv.vti. Thi* rartaUe weather taxes
th<« iktvoi's rnergy, chilla the akin and over-

l.i.-uls th.' kidneys. An .bandaul supply nf p ..

blood lg Uni* aecfgeary to prrvent tip. udvaii -.*

of disease, tu nourish (Re nerves, nticw ike
xvast,. .-in vu,Min th,. henlth imi.-. To purify,
vitalize an.l enrich iii*, blood you should take
Hood's Sm-ri | .a ri Ila lt la the i.i.-al Fall Mull¬
ine. Get Hood's because

Hood's^- Cures
,.0**,,)" "'ilUcure all llv.r ill--, c ,.*istlpaUo7
M headache, dizzlne--*. -taunta, U

.ill a'-c'-pt your conditions, no matter who tho

¦n may bs that ls affected or xvhom he repre*
enta "

Mr. Grant ntul ned: "l"p .n those condition* I

ccept th-, nomination, and I may have aome-

nlni; further to suv, which I shall corri munica te

you In writing."
The can.ll.int- WM cordially invited to go
round to the Wigwam xvith the sub-committee, j
ul h.* declined to do bo. il" probably had no

n to meei the mob wh;.-h In- knew waa con-

n a ited I hen but he base I bli ** use m the
ndisgulsable fad thai it waa Important thin ne

hould go t * xv.rk nt once.

l.KTTKI'S PROM STI'.xr.*.

While tbe committee waa with Mr. Gnni al the

[Jnion Squan Hotel Mr. Btraus'a letter "

¦. Iii ntl ri and his letter to Banal ir HUI, known

ultimatum, were made public al Tam-

riany Hall They wen aa foll >wa:

'.. the Chairman of the Executive Committee,
Tatum in) ila:
:.¦ .: Blr: I cannot to. highly expresfl my appn

th onor conferred on me by my norn-
nation aa the candldati of the Democntlc party
or M i\-..r ,.f the pity of New-York.
Tl distinction wai all the more flattering be-
Buae the nomination waa tendered to me without
ny pledge, either expnssed or Implied, Bul while
have nev. r hal the Slightest il ;hr al., i' the

U-ctloi the i in Udale place 1 on your ticket, I

Imply ibe) the dlctatea of my cona ..nee In with-
ny name ft >m ir.

xiv I-, mona you will lind more fully aet forth in
he letter, of which 1 append a »p> ad Ire wed
he Democratic candidate for Oox'ernor if tht
Hate, bul io which 1 have received no written re-

>l)
Though peraonally oul of the ra.-e. rn) efforta for

),,. ... ea* of the llckei will h continued without
m. rmi?-¦. ,n and ail tra- organization so far per-
ected anl all th, campaign material coll.1 ai
i.\ headquarters, with the headquarten Itself, ur**

r dlaposa 1
Mr Btnua'a letter to Mr. Hill ls aa I il! ws:

Deal Blr: I trust thar you hax*e lecllned I
io be placed on an othi r llckei ir. ¦.

nuniy than Ihe regular Democntlc ticket, upon
my name appear*

expect t. aland aa th.- candidate of the Demn
ral party fer Mayor, bul I aha i positively ;¦

j .: ,i\ erl hr .*.* he >lltl ¦. atnn ling
lemocratlc party In tins county by permitting your
ami to appeal >n your ticket *>r:,i a Republ
ii it. : r Mayor.
The Executive Committee again assembled

n the Wigwam, and arranged to ratlf) the
lomlnatlon of Mr. Gran! with the -.th.-rn on the
i. ket mi Tuesday evening al Tammany Hall
rhe names o! il-..- speakers announced wen <¦.:-

lovernor Waller, ..f Connecticut; Daniel N
aickwood, candidate for Lieutenant-Governor;
frederic R. Couoert, Pert*) Belmont, E, Ellen
indi non and John Boyd Thacher
A letter tt-otn Senator Charles J, Faulkner, of

Veal Virginia addressed to Mayor Gilroy, was

.rad. Mr. Faulkner, aa chairman ol th. Demo
ratic .' ngreasionnl Committee, deplored In the
etter the growing probability thai the Dcmo-
trats w.mld lose a number of Congressmen in
bis city, arid wanted to do something to averl
hi catastrophe if h.- could do anything to
ave a few memben t" the Democrala Ihi
tenator said tba! he would coin., to New-York
n-xi Tuesday, if they would send him u'ord
ir, Faulkner's letter waa nferred to Mi Mai
in. tin chairman, who will anawer lt.

AN AGREEMENT WITH !' P, OLCOTT
Aft.-r xii Granl had gone through the -ere-

wl: n t he n. itlf) Ing min Itlee alresd)
lescrlbed, he told a Tribune reporter thal
.:. I di termlned t tak* t hi 'I Ina
lon out of a seni Den
inrty if the city, of thi Btati md '. Ihe i

ountry, ii- I
r Hill di tvhal Mr Irani alli .1 "Hill's .

v ; .-all. in your letter to Justice M Mahon,
you wrote 1 ntl f tl

;. IO pre.enl he '.

I t, j ..ii. ti. I r lld n"l I

niel 111 ai.-- x ''. i.-i m id. in ..

ia nt i id vlth 1 rienda WI ii
lld vou mean by thal Mr Grant?" Mi Gi
.;..:'¦ 1:
"1 i\ ill xplaln Jual xx hal ncr.nt had

ti:.-i. d Into an agni m ni \* ll h Fre lei I"
ilcott. presldi nt >.' the Centi al Trusi
.any, and a friend of b:s to dex'oti limo
'or two .¦ ean t the care ol enti rprlsi In

we ai.- j, ir.ti*,- inti resti \\ hi
..i-ir. bs ability 1 posses! xv. s thei foi their.*

ommand* Aa i howi
i,ad definite hla purr Be to withdraw from the

li I tl n resentatl a ol
*,ati< n ailed pon ..'.. and urged n i

ck'- lb-- nomination in li. atead
.ul.! t. t do it li. lng press d. 1 finallj *.

plained to them my busin. i gei
,s 1 hav. told it to you T . i rought all
tne Influence they could bring lo beni on Mi

X' il ..it all. d upon me I
i nd told me sui Btantlall) that ir.: r.

ion man: favoi fr im hi tem.
not t" res| to any call lt mighi n tki

u. - id thal x-.. uld cancel th ...

*.-. :. ii*- :,; thal h. bellevi 11 ws

duty to run. thal it was for the Interesta
the 1 'erm cratli part) 'brit i should run am

lo uni I i ill run ni Ih. Interests nf
thi wholi I '. moi rn ti pal ty, I ahall run in
the Intensts, as I bellevi it. f the peo| le ol
tbe cit) of New-York. I shall run In thi
eats nt thc p..;ni'..I organization a*ith whose
fortunes I havi been Identified ever sn...- I

ri chi .1 tnai,h.I. whii h I in lleve to be a

parc a political <¦: gai :*- >! -.>¦¦ ns ever was

foi ed In thi! or am other cit) I do nol pre
t. nd thai n is perfect, thal li embodli a all

bs, bul I <1" believe that it has, ti..

Its membcra who ha\*e been placi i In office
during 11 .¦ lasl six yeai gix n the li. f

New-York a better administration of Ita af
fain iban bas been gi en lo an) other cit) In
this- country."
"Will you object t- placing th.- nam.- ¦: Hill

a.- ihe I >i mo ratl State an lida) thi b il-
lou thi New-York <' inri Ittei f Beventj
p ried by the Republican! and Antl-Tamn

,i-"" wai aske I.
"No," sal :'.. reply, "I bax.- Bald thai I .1

i un rn the Intereala of the Demo all ; ri j
repeal .' id. not can upon how many tl
the nan.- il ur regular Btate nominee*
placed. Thia is not the year to dlarus* mch a

.pi. sri.m. I wan) the Democratic sm:,- ti k«*i
l want help elect ll I want to hi iii

in the triumph of Democratic prlnd pl -"

Mr. 'Iran: added thar he to..k | hi n .iii,nat ion

this time nilli ni making a single pi
Mayor Gilroy heai l ol Mr, Gnni's norn i

without an) exhibition .: feeling, Aaked a hal
he had tn say ab iui lt, be replb I; "I h..
lng to say whatever."
Co inty i '!.¦¦ I. Purr >y sal i when told thal Granl

bad ac epted the n imln
"That's ail righi Th- men who gol Tammany

thi t. de ar.- the tines who should pun her
oil' "

"Dry I ... ir" Sullivan, leader ot the Hld dla
trlct, which nominated Wlssig :' r rh. Assembly,
deni t] lasl nlghl rb:.1 Wlsslg was going to be
force off lin ticket, He said:
"H li r mu on the ti :ki i, and hi '. going to .; .-.

on."
.X THOROUGH TAMMANY MAN.

Hugh .1 Grant waa born In 1*58 In Wi u

Twenty-seventh-at. Mis father was a sn.

liquor-dealer, who invested bis Bavlngi In nal
became wealthy. The eider Gnni

expend..I money lavishly on the education
who xv..- an only child After attending
school and Manhattan College, Hugh was

ser.l Europe, wber he studied .; man,
French and music He came back :¦¦ New-Y l<

ab .ul - vent e. n yean old, and finl ihod bis
ition ii Bl Francis Xavier's College, where

ho spenl foui yean. Afterward he studied law,
being graduated from the Columbia College Law
s.-h ii, M.- opt ned real eatate and law Wi a al
No 25 Chamber** il and No 803 Weal Fifty-
fourths; He early acquired a love of th-- lurf
an ! began to fnqueni ihe nee tracki in com¬

pany xviii, persona whi wen shunned by mon
careful mi n

xii Gnni became a politician about IMO, and
two yean lap; waa elected to the Hoard of
Aldermen from the XJXth Dlatrlet, He waa
re-elected In IMS, and Aral acquired lame by
refusing to vote for the '-hoodie" Broadway
steal, j..tm Kelly, who then controlled Tam*
many Hall, took him up for Mayor the next
year, bul hi was defeated by William k Urn..-.
Count] Democrat, The next year, having Kelly
mill behind him, Mr. Grant waa elected Bherlff.
He vhs elected Mayor In IM8, defeating Joel
i: Brhardt, Republican candidate, Hud Abram
s Hewitt. County Democrat, and waa re¬
elected In IMO ..vcr Francis M S'-utt, Hm
fusion candidate. At the end of his- aecond
tern* "Croker refused bim another nomination,
and Thomas J\ Gilroy Bucceeded him.

MISDEEDS AS BHKKIFF.
Tb.- teatlrnony befon thc Fasneti Investigat¬

ing Committee f UM nvealed a ayatem ol
maladmlnlatratlon In the Sheriffs offlce run¬
ning through Mr. Grant's tenn. lt also brought
oul the remarkable rclationa which existed ba*
tween Gnni and Richard Croker, Including thi
gm '¦¦ 110.000 p. "Floaaie" Croker, Richard
Croker'a Infant daughter Grant's .-mus.- f.,r
ibis .present to the Tammany Hall chief xva*

that he, Grant, xwis- godfather lo ti... child
Croker, however, under ih3 prodding of coun¬
sel, befon tho Faasetl committee, admitted thal
be had taken the money himself, and bad in-
vealed lt In h;s Mount Monia property.

:-'oine of Orant'a appointments while Mavoi
wen as nail as they could be. one of these
waa Patrick Dlvver to be a police Justice
Grant mad.* thit- appolntmeni <-f Dlvver with a
knowledge >.f bis unsavory character, which
ba.*- rsinee been fully exposed by th.. Lexow <*<>m-
mittee When r*»**-ectable citlzena expressed
their dls-just with this choice ,,( ,, police Jus¬
tice. Grant produced a letter from Recorder

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE VA7EM."

"HAS RESTORED TO

HEALTH A GREA T XEAMER

OE DYSPEPTICS UIIO OWE
TO ET A REPAST TUE MOPE
HYRUY DAY AXJ) AN INDI¬
GESTION THE LESS AT
EVERY REPAST."

Professor Diday.

Frederick Smyth. x\h.. ls thii year n candidate
for n-electlon, Indorsing Dlvver na un excellent
mali lol tin place.
Quite pi ipei y, Gnni and Smyth are now on

tb" same Tammany ticket, and can gel the
"vlndicatl n" together ahlch they oUghl to re-

i.-iv.-ai lire hinds ..f tb. pe pie Many thought
it stnnge lasl night, In immentlng n Grant's
virtu ius ann unc. ment. hal al! unsavory char-

p n gel nfl ¦. .¦ Tamm ny til kel if they
wanted him I un, tl il th. man wh appolnti I

"Paddy" I 'ix xi r a poll :''*'j " '"¦' '" ''¦" ".'."'"

1<. h an Rx lae Commissioner sh and titi! airy

fault with Wli alg
*,':. Qrant'a turf ireei waa fal from enviable.

Alwai) nt«*i ''. "¦.' !:' '¦'' '.". ' " 'A

v. ira whi :¦¦ In dude the latter part nf bis m.,-

nralty lerm he rn in lg -d thi racing stud nf
Natani Htraus, whom he haa |usl s- .led as

the Tammanj nomi .-. Man) discreditable thing.*
w.t.* «i!.l nf Mr, Gnnfa m Ik ls n the turf.
t,.,.,-nt |.pie. too, th rapi ai ii I . the
pr.-at city ' Xi a v -. hi r hl< X rn ¦¦

l ra ti dall) ap] an d >n the r etracks an i In
ti,.- i.ittinc '!'..- In .1 r-niv arith .-¦ i.' the
worsi gamblen and --¦ >undrels known to the
turf. *»

,N AWFI'L I'l.i'U Ttl TAMMANY
IT 18 SO Ti:l:uni. rilAT l>H PABKHTRgT .xl.

\|, uTT lill.- M V1KWS OF

ul* i .; li I' titi M'S

The Rex Di CYtar'.e* ll Parkhunl was seen st

hi* hone la I, and aaked whai lc- thou.-ht

o' --"i - ..

"While sm .is ,.. 1 candi late.'
Di parkhun . "I look the itroiii I with othei

p.-..;... ihai a ma inality in a lime like
the preaeni nted 1

'

.nari' for nihli Mr tlranl
tm -.pedal ronrern io mi or to th' .¦ ¦' Tam¬
many The is ¦; .< .. hui

Tammany ia anti .> mi Phi el iraetei

o' tlranl ha notl I I.The
timi thal lr tercet a mc li hi organization he rep

I can ls a b tier
or a..i in n han <Irani Men aonallt* la lefl
iut Of thi hi Thi I Of th hara ter nnd

pei Konallly of th I i -' a ...-¦hi

0 feat! lt make* r.n liffei
abd their andi late ls. Hi
form of

.a int '.ii'..

onre-pow
... , net of i .rill . i

we an rll ra noa :

Th.* a ha a sad lo ll and, r M the

Im;-. look on the parl
:,ii.,i..- a

never a I . rait ed. Two ind a

half a*. : .i-

and ht want ll
.arr* h.

1 mix will
To h . i ||
one lt la th. i

rotiei .v

him- tha

day ll la n
Thia ....

¦.*

f. a

: In stirred
.,

ima
fur Ma
he XX .

ar h. -I.-
\m. rica

ll *H
toaard

braille) Ki tai kins at a

.hu ii .*.

ib.
I.ollill ath

The t

k-,,,,'l
a t I .*.

|| ,¦ uk Bl J
lil wei ". ..*... i. -

'Jimmy- Mart
thi ra. nnn .-I.in

\. .* Mil*.
'.*"'.

li . i.

tllll.e. f ll
to the ii ai '¦ ral ut

per"
ii. .n M .. k.-'t ol thi I'..-;-

mlttee ii ¦.

the preaeni >. ir. m."
Hut tl itl tte:
XX ll, I'll -:. *l-r !. Bl | ... *. laid Mr I' leketl

,... I- '.maali tal "Thi
i.* itt mywa; f'hai
m i- hn bini .¦.¦ «a. Gr

om they | me The
ll.i r. .. w.r. ;.. m ii: hax gol will
bc -¦ it ten noa
Major Hinkle) chairman of the iflatt Den ral

Pommll lee. wa .

i'i-. xvenie it
.xii il but at 1
lime III. " ,*

. ir lon t. lli^* tit..-.-K' ,.¦- ' \;r
Hinkle*, noticed lt ll. . | tl
tiger rt, mi nth nI thi one

; r :.

"Whai al ail the Hebrew von now**' iak. the
ii rt ei
"iIrani wll li ¦. a r, a*

wo lld, laid Mi il
"And hi ...¦ .r.

"'

"ile'- -roina i maki i i hard rbrhl "

¦¦|t |« h.ii 1 . Iraee v. Ill : ii.. numb
oul '¦: tl ra. if Tammany wll indar*, tin-.-."

"I don't kn in a! .it thal All I .¦ I. thal
ar. worklna toward harmon) more and

mort "

..Are lr tn ment froi Preal lent
i 'levi land"'
"El xx'hai do you think al ul lt youi - If "'

BS) III M i ll
"Ar. Mir hardes) righi in tho

Aasembl) ""

"' Hi. I a it kn * ll " ¦-. th-* H'pah'.lran*

SUFFERSNG CHILD
Head nnd Scalp Raw with
Places Size of Sliver Dollar. Va¬
rious Item.xl les cnly cruised Fresh
Erupt lons. Apjilied ( TTK'L'KA.
Chango in Tweatyxfoor Hours.
Perfect Curr-, In Two Weeks.

My little, iii-ir!, niicd tin**-, wa* vr*rY much
troubled with ., Enafcint *.ut on lu.. ». *:p
and l.elna.l Inn mr. Ike plat aa affected w.-rt.
about n* large a.. a allier dollar: the tl. ,a
aecme.il raw and coasted wah little Misters.
'li., child taffered eonsidei.: ly, and ».<« n_!
-ita.'.v vent fretful, 1 tr.ci aeveral ranedlaa
wHheaitohtalalngany beaegelsl remit-, ia

frut tbe i-rupiKii.* named ta be apreanlag
and nr» plsesa breaking ont. 1 con. laded to
tr. tat ' i rr. i ha Ksaranca I washed the
allf.-teil inri* with t!.n len. nu Soar, tak¬
ing ears mi t., ii, nats iii., saab,. nd *|*. a. ii
Ci rici ha I notieed a rhanga (er ihe Miter
in tba -pin tram « nf tba crin .'. ii * ni twenty-
four await, and In tv... week* lbs emption*,
entireiT iii* it-peared.leavingtheaklBaa.th
and the acalp dean; la fact a r-rfc.-t ears,
ai I have net un, auv li. -,*.¦ | .,( any
eriii'tn a or bnaklsg eal Bine*. I co- lat
child only n few lioasa of tba Ci'Ticra* itr>
aoLvgarf, IsaasidaryoarCrrictraa Kana
Maa rory valuable, i bellera CiTicrru
w.iiihi bsaseeileni forapplylDfi lolaaeel late*,
which are ><t\ BOBoytni in ihi* country.

C. A. AKMS'lKn.Ni,, n.ift Uland', N.C.

Sold tliri.iiKli ut th* world. ritcc,riTrr'-aii,
Wc , 8.'*!.,lie.; ksaotTaa*r,gl, rarnaOaaa
.tv i nra Cir:-, H<i» I'rot..., r,o.t.,n

ggr " How to Cure E»*r/ Pkiti ]>iaMM,H trna.

.Alli (Ind ia In th- rac NoVStabtr I J *"'.)",'",';
they're feciine vary <¦ icky down at Republican
headauartera," auggeated Mr. Mink.ey.

*,..* Ar- v .u uolng to let the Uepuhiicans carry
State T'

"Not by IM.0W," said the Major amllltigly.

HE CONSIDER! HILL DMHONEST.
BOLTO!* ll.xi.I. xxil.1. HOT VOW FOR RIM ARD RB*

si"!\s nt. ..xi Till* BTATa DEMOCRACY
Al the headquarter* of the DefflOCntlC 1'arty Ra*

form OrganiaaUoa, X* ..'' ¦"...5l Fourtnsnth-st., it

waa Bald last evening thal lbs party has nctlved
over fourteen hundred Bignatures to Its cartlflcates
nominating the Committee of Seventy's candidates
on 'h.- xx h.-. lei ticket, xx the work ol getting sig-

natures xva.* begun on Wednesday the Third-ticket
people wert wall pleased x uh this evidence of In¬

creased Inter, il In their movamenl
Tin- following letter wa* Bent yesterday t.> charles

g, Pairchlld, chairman of the state Democracy, bp
Holton Hall, a lawyer, whoas offices an at So. Ul

Broadtray:
bm it reported In ihe daily press that n resolu-

ti m wai by the Executive Commlttei ol

the Sea Vork State Democracy lasl Saturday that

"thia organisation hereby Indorsee." and so on,

"David H mil I do nol recognise the authority
,,. the Executive t'ommlttee to commit me to tne

Biippnri ..r lilli. thu.k thal ll any indorsemeni <>r

candidates ih made, it ahoutd I- made al a meeting
of m. organisation, and at such n meeting do

noi helleve thal il.'ganlaation would indorse any
¦rill

on*.;,i-i- Mr. Hill aa peruonnll) dishonest, a ma-

, hine i, ,!,:¦ h i. ..r ile worsl type, and a traitor
,,, the de ini. rh r-lples >.f hla ..wu party my-

nejf would nol vote for hun ex-en If the oe ol

,i -,. ,,.,, ,,.,. would .-I- Vlr Moi ton, with hla
hp h roll inn. :. Hi and all ii tend to vote

foi Everett P Wheeler As, however, thi Exeeii

,,,... ,-,. mltte ii undoubtedly abb to turn the
,. moori ,c ihi organisation lo Mr nih and his

Sai uon llckei, hereby U nder nr») ri ilgnath n

;M -. member nf ih.- Nc* Vork Stale Democracy
and aa ti aaurer of 'h- Xlth Assembl) Dlstrici

BXTIIITRIARTIC r*OR MR KIDMAN

aei'.MAN i.i!'ri.!. "*'.- wonKtNO to ki.E'T

nm tn r"V.i.i..--s to iiolu x nm

M X-- MKllTIN)

The Herman Republican Centnl Commutes nu*

1,.. nigi,) ,1 \ .¦ hi Mark's fir..-.- Delegates
...... 'ro,,, ,....; dlatrlet Dr Ou

pr( id, and imona tha delegatea pn w*ni

A,,,. ; rai tor, Rudolph lt;> . Emil
i.at a I,,., i K Hausmann, .lohn Hchneldllng. Fred-

rrlck Kia cub Jaatro* xi* tan li x lam Mai.

ll. Muan M ia. k. 'barb Tess Phillp ii
i m Kohl':', '..i. Cl nrles xx..ir. J. D SH-

hrlstl
Itutinlph Rubens presentrd resolutiona Indorsing

the Ri Sta and .nty tlcketa In mox

lng tl resol iflona Emil i.ai.i-.h-
f tht fl mai xv., rlran R ubll

ran uh of Harli lt wa high pn
Republican srty ro fr-.-e th* Hy and

lli-> j the i ul-' ot .. part) arhl.
it i. ... ad n ad. lill al theil a

Hoi n tor i ke In I .¦ ..: tl r. aol il

.. and the) were a '.-¦; ted *. '.n

r his rei li Mr. < iintnr refei red io

leal indlda .¦ foi 'on
ind Mi !

ai, w aa ¦.'! i u; on to a'-eak. Io¬

wa-.- I Il h lou and lona appia IS.' le
foi ihi ti allon, i.'.l

, r ,¦ najority tn

..< eak the I hoi ed willi
hat If thi ls of good .-

ind vote he could rli
. I .. I Kl

n the
v.. md that i mulnte th >m

*

...
i of the worklni

.: i n .. ..' Ini
by i th. met ilk the

t un am
mn

l*. Ho I harl ton and

loN mi'ST STAND
i.Xi'H

MNI INT. mi
lill .¦-.-,

IN \ .-..\i.

ntl I Hu

ll i wn:

nf babe j I!... H ,\

r., mt, aa Mr M .rt >n
.i * -1

¦¦.-..*. i. Ina
......

Mr
il ii ward

r may I
X'

iel fur '

in'..

I prl

tl
-¦ Ll ok. ali l| ire!

ll.;:..
.,

...

t itr.i ng* i
l: ir.:- the i Hoi f Mi Morton an I
Mr NI i: .. r imll) li perl rm- aei *lc. wh fl

ll l-l - nal ix mr. ||.
H

ll [he ' . ViI
lt I fae'.-.

ri ., ':

1 flll'.OI
lt ite

fm
iry tu

Imi rani lu
rrea* ri ry aha

Del ni i,.r, le in athel woi
.i i** reit

filial Iel. ri in it! n --. rhe i|
:

..

IVf oil
r.- with or overrule hla deeialon The Su

re ul ¦¦ li-

Wi. ih.it he peri >n pro
ag ll-. titi iel I. il.of .nw I < ll ,1 ali

ii in -a 'i .. ... to pas*F, ;; ..,
- i. i. i . i i -- ;

ul N Y., (tel "ii ut when ll appe ii
mmlgrani -.\ h haa noi (...en h< r'

..-.., .; f
tribunal

w thin tl
hil .. writ must be d ml ie a

i itoi rem.i t.i. '

x - in- i dmrici \-: a ne) Ral
lhal Mi M ton'a lan rn tul pi >b ibly gel

noi ia coi pu- and bax-** a
mic.

1 alli
. «*»

N xMED i'i 'H 'run .xssi-ivi'd.v

a i,; .iai i.ting of ihe Republican ,rc

.. th. i'll) ..: Ni v. x irk ol the wv. \

...ni': Distrl. was held on tJctober 17, al No

p.. Eaa r.,-\ ninth ai Rn mu.* Campbell waa
eleni I chairman, and on motion of Jame* .' fraa
r..i.| the n. n ., lona I Hos ird Payson xx il |-
I.. He \ ¦. c ld) and of Rt njamln K Hall roi
Xl'lerman. were re»pei*tlvely and tinanlmoiialy In
¦i A .rei.!.-.. ..r rl.t.... conslBtlna of L

Mo Jami '' Hrawford and Maurice S Ra
helm, a.ih ..ti.ited to Inform Mr Wilda and Mt
Hall -it the a. Hon ot rh. organisation,

THE XXIII) CO.NORK88 DISTRICT MUDDLE
Thi Republican Stn,* Executive Committee will

enck i hard political nut to lax at tha fifth Ave*
nus Hotel when it rettlea the mtrovei > rn tha
win rongreaa Dlatrlet. The bitterness of the

quarrel between th. friends of Oeneml N M Cur¬
tis and thc Republicans ¦.: Pulton, Hamilton and
H ii itoga counties ov.t the Congns n ¦m.I. mon h ia

sarpr, ths si H.- 'ommittee, and tbe adjustm
"i ll da) alli .-.i .h.. cai tful management and

tesl the loyalt) ol the Republicanism of ths two

factions. Ths advance guard of th- antl-Curtli
forces rached ths city yesterday rn tbs persona ol
Vasco I', .xi.hutt, of ilouvern. rt and Judge Hough¬
ton .md K. T Bracken ..t saratoga Iprlngs To
daj four antl-i urila dslegaUons are -m.ted Hue
si them fr un General Curtis's own count) Judgi
Tip;., h. with a number of i'm. im lt- pul ti
M II Backett, With a part, from il.alvern.ur, anl
.\ Senator Lines, with a number of Canton itepui.
ii in w ill argue aa ilnsl Oeneral 'urtb bel
Executive i 'ommltti. Pulton and Hamilton Re
pat.hams, headed h. John x role and Luclua N
l.lttauer, Oeneral t'urtls'a opponent, will univ.- al
'' »n in a apecial ear <: tieral Purtle rn ll have tn.
support of Bp il,- Malhy and others Mr Uttauer
wno haa mic of the Unrest glove factories In ih.
world al ni iversvllle, i- Yale ara lust* and I- well
known in this cl -. having a atore al No :.-.<, m.,,
wi... and a bouse al No .'.Th Madison ave. He
aboul thirt>-*ix yean old.

. -»

A mhhtim; in thk XXIIID DItTRICT.
Th.- RepuMicana .f the Thlrty*aecond Electloi

DUtrtct ..t ti..* XXIIId Assembl) Distrtcl mei Last
.vening in the rooms of Um Morningside Republlcai
Club, mn-hundred .-ind-.ixle*mli-si .-ind Beventh
nv. Species w.*,* mn.le hv XX' ||, |< <|r-.,t t

H. pull, an candidate for Alderman. Judaon Law
ami. Lawler...* XX'tnt-rr- Krrtrik C. Langley and <;
T IP-eve* I M Thompson, lr., l» vi.- chad mai
of Um district organisation; II li Tweedy seers
tary; J. *,. Vollertun. treasurer. To-night thi

S. J. TELLERY & CO.
EA8T INDIA MERCHANTS.

The only exclusive dealers in

INDIA ART GOODS
IN THIS COUNTRY.

I**il>l % <«0<>1>* ol every «li**.ci*l|Ulon

nt prill** tliiit xviii aurstTB. vim xvlien

i-oni-iai-ril to other betane*-.

5th Ave., cor, 35th St.

VAN GAASBEEK & ARKELL, Agents^
EVERYBODY can now have

Lamps that will give satisfaction.
iou BVRItT ..xill.l.MU" I xxir is iM.ltllU T

t| DU ,[,<¦ ,a mil ari ii. OX* Kit
f'AN ll**'

tfKSNH TO !'l.l'.\r'l' DON'T lr' V , m| UfclrOBfc BBB

IN', '.I 'l*-r

Xli.n.iliicli.r.-.l li> IIIIXX tun MILLER A io..

IO 12 li I:.'¦''
.' rr" Oil ll-¦¦.

:«**' T .m

M rnlnKslde Huh will h lld a bli ratlflcatl rn meat*

ii ¦¦¦ il :.h. hy U i. Bnei nan .'. M ¦*.

il it. .1 S. I.el.nrii i. Ju la m L iwson .M -I N ai

(¦'rank t' i. in ;.- l.a arem Vt Inti ri an I

othera. __

QUESTIONS BEFORE THK POLICE BOARD.
.'. i.Mri.Ai \ I.-, A'. \:.-, ELEiTIOM INSl'KCTOHa

("ANDItiAT****, v\ li* IX'KRE NOI Ll*

GALLY KOMINATED.
At the meetlna of th. Pollc Board reaterda*" a

lett.-r from .1 Augustua John n president ol the

incl : ifederatel G I Govi rnmi ni 'tuba,

was read i ths C rporatlon
¦¦. ,i: li a*aa In nari >ws:

In mani
' '¦tn" ,h"

vi ar >.i n ituralizatlon ni apectors.
r the nmni Inj¬

un :. ¦ rt" the enti mad
In ri anj casi - a - fol ia ¦

ri ip. .i i". mm ¦:. i'.- i< *.''¦
i*u| ne," "Con i Pieaa, N. J" "h. -.¦

reil -Sru.. r or i' in if thf Ity ol

N'i v. * 11. or I'-iurt of Uuffal
iron IM-us ol ol New-York,M

fleas of I V ol N -1

K .11 ihe name of ll ,
¦' "- '¦ "

I. i.

tr ,| s ipi nt I'oiin, Si **. \ .rk ''¦. inty, or

..Hiipr. '' int) S eti
...

...

quick ml fi try r'"1
lion, lt whii

¦..."iii tIui " ¦" '

tl -¦

If I

thin merely r the y.-ai an I

ii mth H.. ¦. M reover.
not

,-.t
.

erm to I ¦¦'

'.

tel lt »
.

.....
Ill lie efl

I rei

Xl r foll I ..¦ ri a:- . <

..... sd u; on
he

.....
. thal

s. re

lt Was decide.! . i hearing on \i >r

\t iq John Slmpa m and T J 'arni b ll,
.,, Jet ldc. a hi > ,,- rt, ni la thi

the IXth District. At

.... .ii arlll ra!' up the pron at*

w hh '. been Bled ines ol *'* >i' «r

Itt iitilnu See, X - .' '.¦ v an ll late
/,,, -, pi lily District;

Ml, i., n-dtnoi x man In the
\Xl\ New-York rotate

I KHboj ft.
lr an -.-*.:.. i. t.- for Al a man In tha lld "issembly
lUtrl.
ii. m ird '. Uni I to prim ts foi xusttn

r I',.- i lt. dill in te I' ',-'

viiih ... lani. Kl iblli .tri

th. XVIth D
he S.- i. -. Rta

.' ,. ile, aa

.-.'.IA
Th print ballal

.J.ihii XV1..- XX. eek. r r

ii lal. i-'iiM> and Alderman The
.. -i noi
.1., noi «lve the dlstrl mi ri acre

All ti..- tr ertll ilea ¦¦.'¦r.- a.

Th.- ina.lora In the Thirty-third Klectlon Dis¬
trict ..' th* X V*Ith A*s«mhl) ilstri. I

li ap. .nu ¦¦. tl [toard on
eral li uni etency

The i 'un.: thal ihe time -..r

nt nm lt ex; ire al mid-
t i_! I .,,!.,*. The law saefoi

he tn morrow hut Hun-
. :. ^ il .|nj the tlmt

indi-, fart)
lc iictnher "1 midnight I

until i '

.i t.d. . lleaei

I h. October 27, at i

.;¦ ii ¦'. O' I*. EltNMKNT I'l.l'H A,

The rt oms nt Good 0 "lub x, e* So
I.. vii. :i.,». ..\.- ver. the doora

last ...¦ulm; To vari thi .mn., of

political gatherings ri I ,:.,,, player tutti. I off i

number of rollick)) : air The institution wan

mi led that bri ifter one-third of the mem- |
ber i onstltuii

\\' n rli Room. halrm n of thi oraanli iti.>n. I
hat thi ¦.¦ .ii I not ii

ht had le. r. d an hones! n in to repi -.it hun !
n* the Stale capital ll. ahou d atand by and bud- j
pori him during his term ol ..iii.. Mayor Schte
r. n. ol Itt....:*.-, n. i ri ld ha.1 i . en lefl
di.it. I-- aft. I., ri,hi .ili.n. tl poll il
irlcksi ruin ilth w h un he

indi i. ai le, id. red thia rime,
"The lilt .' ii of Ih -i- i;.1 iovernmenl
. lub .' he said, lend aid sud ¦ ipporl t..
th... ...I,,, are honest l> nt rivina; i" |utir'\ the
Kovernnieiii ut th.

lohn Itrooka I..... ho i.illy r.i\i I a
D.'limcl nathm foi rein from
the \XI ': : md provi I hi alli, erlt) lu

rh.* Hood Hovel meni m..\. nu nt by Inimedlatel)
,!. ¦¦linn, t the ii. fui the'r
denium inned ll bj eai ll j Indnrsln-* |{ov< ii

hoi the !!. nibil, una nominated
for I h. Ili'i' a wi*. .,.-,. '.li .,..,*, lu ,,

he would liol ¦-.¦ th. i ol hla constituents
and Ul ow n ¦'¦...: i.*. |. milt IInn his name

TnT ONWARD MARCH
BS**

¦i-i

ot I om uniption ia atopp. d ahort
1\ Dt I'iercc'a Golden Mi dical
Dim over) Il you havi n't wait¬
ed Ih vi nd n aeon, th< re's con
pl.; n h'm t\ and i ure.

Although bj many tx Iii ved to
Lc m. urabli there i- the evid
i m. .1 then-,unls of living .ut
rt ra to Ihi fact that, in .ill Its

"tages, conautnptiofl i-* a
cm.ii.u discaae, Notex-erycase,
bul ..' large percentat.-. ..¦¦..

and w. h. lie-re, fall) im per
.tin. are un >i iv Dr. Pierce's
Goldi n M di. al Dis. overy,. v. n
aft. t the disi ,i**c h.is progressed
bo i u aa I.. Induce n pi ,t. .1
bleedings tr. tn thc lungs, severe

k lingering cough with copioua
eatx i torstion (including tubi i
i ul,u matter', greal loaa of Besh

and extreme emaciation and weakness.
Do you doubt thu hundreds of such cums reported

t.. ii-* ns cured l>v "Goldi n Medical Discovery wi rc
genuine casi ¦ of thal dread and fatal disease? Von
need nol take om word foi it Thi \ have, in nearly
every instance, been so pronounced by the best and
moat < kui nen, i d home physicians, who have no in
ti rest wli.it.-vi i inmiarepresentina;U-iem,andwhowi re
atroncly prejudiced and ofti n advised against i t-t .1
of "(Ti dd.,, Medical Diacovery," Im. *h. !,,!,I* been
forced to confess thal it aurpesaea, ,. cu-.nive powci
ovei thia fatal maladv, all othci medicines with which
they are acquainted Nasty cod Hvei oil and its
filthy emulsions" and mixtures bad Wi-, tried in
¦icily all these cns.- .md had lith.i utterly failed to
benefit, or bad only seemed to benefit 0 little for a
ahort time Extract ..f malt, whiskey, and various
prepnratiotia of the hypophosphites had als., been
faithfully tried in \..ri

The photojrraphs of .. lar-rc numbei of those cured
consumption, bronchitis lingering coucha asthma

chronic nasa catarrh and kindred m ,ladies, have been
ak,iiuniv ret-t-jjdueed ia , hook ol 160 psge. which
will be mailed to v.u. ... receipt of addresa and six
.<nts ,. Btampa Voa can then write those cured
and learn their experience Address WotLD'a Dis
ri-NSARV Mi.i.ivAi. kAROeunm, Buffalo N Y

The Sale Continues
.$10

¦or tho winier weight sack suits and
fail weightoversackl (actual value $l.*»\
tvhicb, by reason of a fortniiute pur-
chase from tho mills ot'a sp<'ci;il lot of
cloths, wo were cuahli'.l to make up j**,
our host style ami sell at this low price.
That the New Yoilc public appreci.

ate a bargain is shown by the nuiiibof
of suits sold yesterday.
There are still enough of all si/t»s to

accommodate those wbo may now wiuh
to purchase.

Clothing,
n'shings,

Hats& Shoes,
Chambers &
Rrradc M .

281 end 283
ROADWAY,
::':':-';'i PSntSt! c mi-

Come in
All there is in silver for you to look
at.more than you can see in many
days.come in a little while tvery
day till you have seen it all.

Reed & Barton,
r-'ll.x Kl.SMITII-*,

37 Inion Square, N. Y.,
13 Maiden Lane, Na V.

to appear on th* Bama hallo! sith David i: Hill
vi* statement .'hm greeted .¦*;'.i hearty appro****!
Mr Wilde spoks briefly, -¦ to point Hi»

r, ..: ,. -.| iii.- wishes ol tl <.-¦ rr.-ited
im. im that. If < ihouM

|... fulfilled. Others -. lakeri I .m.in E.
ll.ill .' .|.-i .¦:..!.¦!.i candidate foi Alderman from

it,.;r ,;. r. .,- Fulton M Mahon

SO ASSESSMENT OF POSTAL BMPLOTM,
.: \: i.i. .ATTON ISai Efl .\*: OM r.R

KO xis.-'.' THAI n l:M OB >l R ---.. M

Postmaster Dayton baa laaued an order to the

.;.¦- .-' ir... Postofl af at-

tentlon to the ii*- prohibiting I lag of

lum..** .pim them for political pul oaea hy oor-

r.r employea Tl ¦> - ..vorably

r-ommeated ..ri hy the rtepublcan clerka * ho Bay

they have bean approached recent y by mc** rata

mn.i told to contribute tot ' .impBtcn

:'ii,-i. AcrotM the .¦'!' ol tha cln ilai ¦- -"'.net

Injunction against it* being publicly i.-.la>ea.

lr reade:
General >rder So. in _

mlvet) foi the government of Poi ."*l**e
.i nol r'.ir pui.li. dial lay

I .-j.. .-;...l attention ui .il .¦ l to Sections '..*,
ii tu ..' the Poetal Laws and Regulai *l

.,* to other stringent provlelona prohlbfiinn af
clerk or employe of the le artmeni from Ure tty
or indirectly soliciting or receiving*, or bein* in

any m..liner connected In Bollcltlna ¦" receiving
any assessment, subscription or contribution :-ir

any political purpoee whatevi .. from any oMictr,
li-rk ..r employe ot 'in* offlci Alao from request*-)*

giving '.r re iii i from onx other oilier

or employe of the United States uovernmeni any

money or property, or any other thing of ratal
f..r political purpoee* Alao from soliciting or .*-*

celxlng in any room <>r building .>- upted for "».

business of tins offlce, In any manner whaler**-,
any contribution or .my other thing ol rah* itt

any political purposes whatever.
Also front promising or threatening to dil I trw,

le, ..r degradi ur in any manner chan-p ilia
ntfj.-isl rank or compensation of any ptherofl -.-. or

employe or flromlling ..r threatening to lo - For

giving, within...111.1* >.r neglecting --> make any
contribution ol money or other valuabU I lng for

illtl il pur| oat
'be violation of any provision* of sail lectiona

i- a mts :¦ inm. 1.1 punishable by t1:,.* or Imprteea*
ment, or h.ith
Any employe of thia offlce who "hall "fend

against any ol rt.. provisions ol thi -.rr ¦***¦
...ill be Immediately dismissed fi ira this

There ls no restriction upon the voluntarj on-

trlbutlon of mi ne) I .* any lUsen to anj Utica!
party or <¦¦

CHARI.KS w DAYTON l atmaster.

AaaiatanI Poetmaater Gayler .vu* seen l>' *

Tribune renorter m reference la !¦... In ilar.

He sail: "Mr Dayton is going to enfoi - the

and prevent anj Poetofflce empl i 'rora

being assessed Thar is an abuae thal at »'.

determlm l to pi bx nt."

KX-.Ii'l'i.K ACKERT M I'i Mt ITROSflL
HE M x.-i BBKN A LIPEbONG DBMO RAI i> Ok%

A l.li'.l'I i:\AS !' ..(.' SAM' Kl. .1 'I'll.' **

Colonel William I. Strom*, ant: »n*

dldate for Mayor, received a letter froci ¦..-'.ilse

Hired t Acken yesterday, pledging his ¦, ******

Mr. a.-Kin is a lifelong Democrat, ai « w Ot

yeara ri iieuti nani of Bamui ii.:.' rai

i Democratic member ol leaembli Natl*

I ,. city in HM, and trna appointed bx Bast*
Havemeyer a police Juetl .. in IfTJ, bul '.

nf Aldermen failed to confirm lum In H lovat.

nor Tilden appointed him Civil ot tht

Vlltli Judicial Dlatrlet, to Hil a vacs From

:*". t RI Mi a. ken aaa ¦ reta rarematty
ll.ill He supported Edward Cooper, tbe -¦ .'*.*"

Cul anti-Tammany candidate for Uni ." **0

and aaa In accord arith Tilden In all ins *ork

agalnsi Tammany,
Mr Al s le) Lr iv as :.. toa s

IDemocraUc Club, No. iii; Pl th
.\. a x ora, (ictobei v IBB\

. 'oloni i \\ il lat", i. Strong
Dear Slr: l congratulate you on thi hearty

unanimity with ahlch your nomtnsUoi Vi-°l
has been mei by all .i liens nol in »ym I *llh

the leaders of Tammany Hall This i- nol s am-

palgn to settle questions ol politics or rellghTS*.
and the i eople will aol bi diverted ai th*

real Issuei by such skeletons Home iii I J''*1

self-government are desirable, hut nol no mu h »»

the character of the Individuate under *****
rule or Rovernmeni we muei liv.* ls u to be the

rule of the has.*, vulgar, corrupt, dtshonesl n*«n

is..ni.- ,,. whom an* guilty Ol the great. .nm«S
known to civilisation!, who h.iv.- pushed it.«-i»-

selvea Into huh places in our i t) through ..".*¦*

i h.i-ti..- uni fraud, living as they do on ihe pe*xpi«
who had no voice in theil s lection, and H'-****!
rich from malfeasance and corruptl n In sRBBi
Must American ciuaens submti to this wHobbAj
protest? Should partisanship Min.i our tyts Bam

close our mouths amid tin- foul, con-iiplM* ***
Influences whtch prevail? .,,

rhls is n..r ;i question «>f Democracy or lt-*!"*.**
cin.-i.i li is ., question of h in sty or \\toef**B
in public .itrairs, snd Democrau and BepuWajjaa

i sinu ttu'ir partlaanshlp In the tat oeaaai¦
object, to secure for this .-ity sn bones - v''r'"

mern by h mest men, who are ,it>ove party au 1 io0**

li waa the sapresaed opinion of the lats Samuai*
.'.ii-ii after th^ overthrow of Tweed, that OA bf

leal >.*' Tammany Hall wouM not .suttu--* to inttaafg
m.m.-n- n .,i government, bul thal the c "P-»r*2C
of Tammany .mould be destroyed He i, ...tantiy

yielded In giving hui aaslstasce for a reorgBalMW"
of Tammany Hail in is;:, gad i can never 1MB*
his earnest protea) when it -rai luggeati I to hj*
ii- de rared thal a reformatl ri w .uld i r bi P*JJ
manent. hut thar tin- **.uu.* methods an.l the .-»¦"

class of men would eventually predominate w ta**,
Tn.I Ii win be conceded. I believe, by all beat*
man, who ara converaaal wnt. the history of t*g
inn.-., ih.it th.- people ol th.s etty are la * *or"

slate of demoralisation dow than t.ien. .j.

Tammany Hall ls a political trust. Thone "trii*,*,-L
which hav.- of i.ii.. occupied ti"- attention of pang
atr.vt only pecuniar) InteresM, bul ii political in"i
strikes i*.t the \-i> foundations of K',x"**n"'"'''**htT
designed i>> our Constitution and law*1. IM a' ."*.

Ml y .ni equality so dear to all. mmm

To the end of securin* n -ii. i fovernaM«l nr7.
and m having public ..t!U-:.ils know they BB)..TS
servants, and nol master*, of the people. 1 *****

you m\ huiiii.l.- services to secure your ahMtN* w

Hr. ..Ill, of M.iv.,r .,[ N, w-Vot'k.

ANTIM.Xi'HINK MUX POR CABtFHBBmm
Th.. roagreaB Coaventlon of th.* Antl-M»c,ll¦l.

K. i .ubllcaas ..r the ixth Dlatrlet met upi night'**
No. ni orand st., ami a.mated Timothy J*

Cataphell for Coninri A .-ommittee went ter

Mr. Campbell, and upon hla arrival he BSABB
speech in which he ,U*olare<l he w'0111'*,,!;,-"^./
avery rnaaaurs looking: to the desixucue*
?xui-ilcau ludualnirra.

Tl


